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Samaritan House announces new CEO, Bart Charlow
SAN MATEO, CA. April 23, 2014 – The Board of Directors of Samaritan House
are pleased to announce the appointment of Bart Charlow as the agency’s new
Chief Executive Officer (CEO) effective June 1, 2014. Mr. Charlow will attend
and meet with Samaritan House’s supporters and guests at the agency’s annual
fundraiser dinner, The Main Event, on Saturday, May 3, 2014.
Charlow is a seasoned health and human services CEO, who manages and
consults in nonprofit, business, health care and human relations markets. He is
also a practicing Licensed Marriage, Family & Child Therapist and currently
serves as the Executive Director of Peninsula Volunteers in Menlo Park.
Samaritan House’s appointment of Charlow concludes a year-long search to fill the executive director
position vacated by Kitty Lopez in May of 2013.
"After a national search of formidable candidates," says Patty Hsiu, Samaritan House Board Chair. "Bart
emerged as our next leader because of his extensive experience and his work in various nonprofit roles
in our community over the last 30 years. He is an established local leader, an effective organizational
builder, and a strategic and innovative thinker. As we celebrate Samaritan House’s 40th anniversary in
2014, Bart is ideally suited to lead our agency forward as we continue to provide comprehensive support
to those in need.”

"Samaritan House is the great heart of a great community,” Charlow shares of his new position. “I'm
thrilled to join this vital organization and humbled to be chosen to lead it into its fifth decade of service.
As the gap widens between the privileged and the poor, Samaritan House is needed more than ever. I
hope that those who have made the organization so effective - and any who want to help - will join
with us in making a difference here in our community."
In Charlow’s 39 years as a San Francisco Bay Area executive, he has held posts at several Bay Area
nonprofit organizations: CEO of Easter Seals Bay Area, CEO of Adult & Child Guidance Center, President
of Silicon Valley FACES (former Northern California National Conference for Community & Justice), and
Executive Director of Peninsula Volunteers. He has also served as Interim Executive Director for several
organizations, including: Big Brothers/Big Sisters, Coastside Children’s Programs, and Loaves & Fishes of
Contra Costa. He has been an Instructor for the Joint Commission on the Accreditation of Hospitals, St.
Mary’s College, and at Notre Dame de Namur University.
Charlow has been a member or officer of numerous community boards and commissions. In 2007, he
received the Award of Special Merit from the Santa Clara County Human Relations Commission for his
Interfaith work.
Charlow holds an M.A.Ed in Counseling and a B.A. in Anthropology/Sociology from Wake Forest
University. Over the course of his career, he has been quoted in Newsweek, The Wall Street Journal, and
interviewed on the NBC Today Show.
###
About Samaritan House:
For 40 years, Samaritan House has been helping families regain self-sufficiency. Working with city and
county governments, civic, religious, and school organizations, and over 2,000 volunteers, we provide
bilingual counseling and case management, food, clothing for children, healthcare, rental assistance,
shelter for the homeless, worker resources, and holiday assistance, all free of charge.
www.samaritanhousesanmateo.org

